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ANOTHER PATRIOT GONE.

'Hou. Edwin M. Stanton is dead,
' were the words wbicb, a few doyt

feiace, flt.hed over the wires th
length and lircadtli of tbc land. Sad
Vkr or more unexpected tiding
could not Lave teen anticipated. No

other public man had r stronger Lol l

upon the popular heart, or possessed
to a greater extent popular confi

dcccc. Of tboee who figured in the

greatest war of modern times, none

will occupy a more prominent place

in history than Edwin M. Stanton

There were, perhaps, abler states
. men, but no purtr p itriota. He hap

- lived to seethe nation which he toiled

m nve eniovin? the b!e6Einis of
pc&ce. We find the following briel

notice of his life and just tribute to
liis memory in the Cleveland Leader;

Kiwin M. Stanton, the great War
Secretary, the organizer ot victory in
tiio greatest war of modern times,the
:omper of Lincoln and Graut in the

lMtpula.r heart, was born in Columbi
una countj', Ohio, on the llkh of
December, 1851, and ww, therefore,

' at the time of his death just past the
. age of fi:ty-fou- r. He spent his early

. liie in the State of Ohio, graduating
ut Miami University, and settling for
the practice of law. which profession
be entered in ls3t, at Meuoenvme,
lie soon acquired a very wide repu
tation and a very extended practice,
and removed to Pittsburg in 1848.
Among his first cases in Pittsburg
was the famous Wheeling Bridge
nuit, and his masterly conduct of it
i.lseed him at once in the general
estimation among the first lawyers of

the country. From this time until,
' in 1860, he was called into the Cabi

net of President Buchanan, his life
was almost entirely devoted to his
profession. He removed, in 1854 we
believe, to Washington, where much
of his legal practice was, and re
mained there most of the time until
the breaking out of the rebellion.
In 1859 he was the counsel ot Uen- -
;ral (then Congressman) Sickles, in

the famous sickles murder case, in
which the latter was tried for killing
Ms wife's paramour. Phuip Barton
Key, and bv his masterly manage
tacnt of the case secured the acquittal
,f the accused. In I860 he was sent

to California by President Buchanan
to represent the United States in sev-tn- d

important cases.
On the 14th of November, 1860,

JLr. Stanton's national and political
i areer began. On the retirement of

'General Lewis Cass from the Cabinet
t t Mr. Buchanan, on that date, Hon.
Jeremiah S. Black, Attorney General,
was appointed Secretary of State,!
tnd the vacancy iu the Attorney Gen
rat's office was filled by the appoint,

nent of llr. Stanton. From that
time until the accession of Mr. Lin
coin. Mr. Stanton remained in Mr,
Buchanan's administration, but, tho
in such bad company, he was "fai th
iol among the faithless tound." But

. Lis great career of service to the
country began with his entering tbe
Cabinet of President Lincoln as ec--

rotary of War, vice Mr. Cameron,
resigned, upon the 14th of January,
1862. From that moment to the
close of the war, Mr. Stanton was
the insDiriLc. impelling, executive
power of the administration. In the
darkest hour ot the rebellion neither
hope or energy ever failed him. He
was the moat tireless and effective
worker for the good of the country
in its great peiiL His organizing
faculties were uneqnaled, his mteg.
riry unsoiled, his patriotism unflinch
ihg, his hatred of rebels and scorn
of swindlers tremendous and terrible.
He did many things which in a lees
urgent exigency would oe judged
ai bitrary and unjustifiable ; but tbe
loyj 1 people of tbe preserved union
are only the prouder of Stanton for
these acts, and honor the more the
unselfish courage of the man who
dared to take tbe responsibility.

Mr. Stanton died a martyr to tbe
rebellion. It was the herculean and
incessant labor which he gave to his
department, for days and nights of
incessant labor, that broke down his
constitution and brought him to his
grave. The people should mourn
lor him as for one who died in their
cause. No words are strong enough
to pay tribute to his unswerving loy-

alty, and the best monument to his of
muciory is the story of his life.

CONGRESS.
Dec 22. In the Senate several

bills were introduced, among them a

bill to organize the Georgia militia ;

a till to carry out the reconstruction es
of Virginia; a resolution instructing
tlie Military Committee to inquire at of
to the expediency ot increasing the
number of Lieutenant Generals by

adding two, and decreasing thenum
ler of Major Generals to three. This
was to appoint Generals Meade and

edThomas Lieutenant Generals. The
correspondence relating to the Ala-

bama
to

claims was received from the
lYesident. Adjourned till January
10th.

In the House very little business
was transacted. Mr. SteveBSon pre
eented a petition to permit distillers
of grapes, apples and peaches to use
dross beer for the purpose of distill-

ation ; also, a bill to amend the In
ternal Revenue laws, by repealing
the clause allowing street railroad in
companies to add the Government
tax to the fare of passengers; also,
to amend the same by repealing the in
clause allowing gas companies to of

add the Government tax to the con
tract price of gas furnished to cus-

tomers. The House spent the most
' of the time in a Committee of the

Whole for general debate.

Ix view of the lact that Hen. Win.
Mud gen's ejeech on repudiation be

compelled tbe leaders of bis party to
come out Equarely in favor of the
payment of the National debt thus
Btrengtbenicg our credit at home and
abroud should we not be led to,e

u tue language ot Dr. Watt,
that

liod move la a mysterious way
UH wooden ptrfenn.

NEWS AND PERSONAL.

Judge Strong, of Pennsylvania, is
mentioned as tbe probable successor
of Mr. Stanton on the Supreme
Bench.

Gold closed in Xcw York, on the
28th inst, at 120 ; clearances, 14,- -

000,000; carrying rates, 57 per
cent.

Nothing las been proposed, so far,
to the committees of the Ecumenical
Council on tbe subject ol Papal infal-

libility.
Hon. John A. Mills, a prominent

awyer of Western Pennsylvania, is

brought forward as a candidate foi

the Supreme Bench, cue Stanton, de
ceased.

The President has signed the
Georgia Reconstruction bill, and
Governor Bullock will call the oi igi
nal Legislature together on the 10th

of January.
The speeches made on the occs

sion ol the formal presentation ol

our new Minister to Bogota, a'luded
favorably to the proposed Darien
Ship Canal.

A survey has been made of a con

siderablc portion of Utah. Then
are no signs of coal or other miner
als, but the soil is very fertile in th
valleys.

Subscriptions have been started in

Washington, New York and Phila
delphia for the benefit of Mr. Stan
ton's family. President Grant head
one list with 1 1,000.

The National Intelligencer's Nash
ville correspondent says a canvass
of members elected to the Constitu
tional Convention shows that two
thirds of them are pronounced negro
suffrage men.

A lease subject to the ratification
of the Senate has been made for Sa

mana Bay and Peninsula St. Domin
go. The price is 8I50,UUU a year in
gold, and the privilege of purchase
within ten years is given.

Senator Pratt, of Indiana, is about
to resign his seat in the Senate. He
gives a multitude of reasons for this
step, any one of which is of sufficient
weight to Justify it ; among others
that he continually distrusts his own
ability, and is of no use to his con

stituents.
The nomination of Mr. Hoar to

the Supreme Bench will be with
drawn, and he will remain in the Cab

met. The president says he will not
insult Hoar by nominating another
Northern man. It is proposed to
transfer Arkansas to the Southern
Circuit, and appoint Judge Caldwell f
to the Bench for that circuit

Another correspondent has been
interviewing Ben Butler, who speaks
out with all his accustomed blunt- -

ness. He makes some grave charges
against certain parties who figured
prominently in the history of the
Johnson impeachment trial, and
plainly intimates that he is not yet
done with the "recreant Senators.'

The French Ministry have tendered
their resignations, which have been
accepted, and the Lmperor has re
quested Ollivkr to name the new

Cabinet. 1 bis note preferring this
request, the Lmperor announces his
desire to establish a homogeneous
Ministry, who will faithfully carry
out the reforms suggested by the
Senatut Consultum of September.
The Liberal Journals of Paris eay
that personal government is at an for
end in France, and call the Emperor's
letter the first chapter ot the liberal
empire.

The Senate has confirmed seven of
the nominations for Circuit Judges.
These are G. F. Shepley, for Maine,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts and
Rhode Island ; Lewis B. Woodruff,
for Connecticut, Vermont and New
York ; William McKennon, for Penn-
sylvania

are
and Delaware ; William B.

Withey, for Ohio, Michigan, Ken
tucky and Tennessee ; Thos. Drum-men- d,

for Indiana, Illinois and Wis-

consin
be

; John F. Dillon, for Missou-

ri, Iowa, Minnesota, Arkansas, Kan-

sas
as

and Nebraska. The nominations
Pearce and Sawyer were not acted

upon.

The appellation of Khedive, of Is
mail Pasha, the viceroy of Lgypt, of
has recently become familiar by rea
son of the numerous cable dispatch His

in reference to the protests ot the
sultan against the independent action

his alleged subordinate in the ma'- -
ter of the Suez Canal. Egypt was
formerly a province of the Turkish the
empire, but became independent by and
the successful revolt of Mehemet
Ali, in 1831. By an imperial Latti
sheriff, of January 12, 1841, confirm

by a firman of June 1st, the gov
ernment of Egypt was acknowledged

be vested in the heirs of Mehemet
Ali, according to the Turkish law of the
succession. 1 he imperial firman of to
May 14, 1867, greatly enlarged tbe the
independent position of the rulers oi the
Egypt and the succession to the
ttirone was established in the direct
line of heirs to Mehemet AIL The
title "khedeve,'' tbe Arabian equiva-
lent of king," was also conterred
upon Ismail Pasha and his succes
sors. The Arabic word, however, is
spelt in many entirely different ways

ihe languages of Europe, and the in
Almanack de Uotna asserts that the re
most correct orthography is "Ke- -

dervi," or 'Uidevu" Mehemet Ali, will
1848, became imbecile at the age the
eighty. Ibrahim Pasha, his son, by

then assumed the reins of power, but only
dying Nov. 10th, 1848, less than two a
months after his accession, was suc
ceeded by his nephew, Abbas Pasha 'a jmtan ignorant and pronigate fanatic,
opposed to all reforms. Mehemet
Ali died August 3d, 1849, and Abbas Mr.
faana reigned untu July, I8a4, when

died, as is surmised, by violence.
The next viceroy was Said Pasha,the
fourth son of Mehemet Ali, who
died Jan. loth, 163, and was sue
ceeded by the present "khedive,"
Ismail Pasha, who ws born Nov.
26tb, 1816, and who is the son of lb
rahim Pasha. I he heir and

successor of Ismstl Pasha is his
son, Mehemet Tefwick Pasha, boy
is year oi gt

REPUDIATION.

The "Ethological Giant"

On the Financial War Path.
What the Press say of Him.

William, the Sweet Fiddler of Maumee.

We have before us the speech
tho honorable member of the House
from this 1 )istrici, delivered on the

ror tnenoaSo,o .
in favor of the icpudiatcn of the
rtonded debt of the nation. He cites
several instances of repudiation
ther uations, which, were the qucs-Ao- n

one of policy instead of honesty,
night furnish a prclext for tbc prac-

tical application of Lis theory. Y e

jotice that thc speech has been very

rcely circulated, aud wc shall, there-

fore, content ourselves with reprodu
in his own language, his prin

cipal reasons for repudiation. lie
tfaj s:

I am in favor of repudiating thc
bonds issued for ibis debt because
they were in nine cases out of ten
dishonestly obtained; got through
tiauiulent coulrncts, shodJy con-
tracts, ifec. ; because they were nic6l-i- y

bought for from thirty -- five to fifty
cents on the dollar, and weip bought
by capitalists at this reduced rate,
by a systematized and unpatriotic
course of what I dtnoiuite swind
ling.

It is not urjxu to repudiate these
boudd, becauae thu hcMcrs have in a
large majority of cases, icceived
mare moi;ey in gold from tbe gov
ernment in he th e of interest than
they originally invested ia the pur
chase of thu baud-1- , including interest
on the ibvciliutut.

I am iu lavor of repudiating this
bondholding debt because it is sap
ping the very foundations of govern-
ment and to au alarming cxieut has
controlled thc actioa of the past few
Congresses.

I am in favor of wiping out this
bonded debt because on it the na
tional bank currency is based ; and
when it is wiped out thc notes of tbe
government will for a time, until we
can come back to tbe constitutional
currency at least, take tho place of
Inese national b.tuk notes.

Anotuer reason lor repudiation is
that the taxes to pay tbe interest on
these bonds, as long as they are in
existence, is a prior lien on the prop
erty, labor, bone, muscle, aud earn
ings of tbe masses.

I favor the repudiation of this debt
because our government, controlled
as it has been lor tho last eight years.
and as it now is, nearly entirely by
tbe monied aristocracy of the coun-
try, is paying more and greater in-

terest ou mouey than an individual
can afford to pay for its use in any
legitimate trade or business.

I am in favor of repudiation as a
et-c-rl to the repudiation of 4,000,-000,00- 0

of the claims filed by loyal
men against ibis government for los
ses and damages sustaiceJ by the
war and property furnished for and
used and taken by our goveromenl
for wsr purposes.

Another reason for the repudiation
f these bonds is that it would re

store society to a healthy condition,
do away with those-- useless and un
just distinctions which have lately
grown up among the people.

In consideration of the indisput
able fact that I ha peojila of the Filth
District have a right to know what
the outside world thinks of their
Representative, and especially of his
recent exhibition of financial wisdom,
wehereunto append extracts from the
press, representing both political
parties :

Washington Cor. Chicago Tribune, (Rep.)
Musokn, tuk swktr FioiLku vr

Mauukb. Here is a good chance
a bit of bitterness, to describe

Bill Mungen, who represents the
most benighted district of tbe West
era country, and is probably the
most benighted being in it ; speak-
ing in favor of undisguised, whole-
sale repudiation, on thursday last

Aud yet, is the game worth the
candle ? Would it not be a

of base terms to try to depict this
poor being, screwed up to a pitch of
wickedness that he did bis best to
make appear heroism ? No ! there

natures which, by original aeci
dent aud persevering consistency,
reach denths of moral bbliouiiv
where a man

a g
could not breathe.

Thus deep lives Mungen, and why
angered that he is wuat he is,

when he is, doubtless, as elevated
lie ever was r j ime writes no

wrinkles on his azure biow. .

From the Kenton Republican, (Rep.)

MUNGEN REPUDIATION.

Oa Thursday last, the House was
enlightened by tbe Hon. Wm. Mun- -

gen. in a epeeeu oi one nour in lavor
open and direct repudiation of tbe

entire tit lit ol the (jiuted h tales
speech stirred up the

members, in the most lively man
ner. The llou. William does not
want any more greenbacks issued,
because he id iu favor ot repudiating

w hole debt greenback, bonds
all, uud coming back to a specie

basis so quick that it will make every-
body's bead swim around like a top. in
But' his fellow Democrats in the
House, promptly disclaimed Lis doc-
trines, and tome went so far as to
repudiate him. With the editor of

Kenton Dctitocrat, calling on hi in
resign because ot his vote against

issue of more greenbacks, and
Democrats in congress
him for his advocacy of repudia

tion, the Hon. William, is having see
tiials and tribulations of a serious
character. The truth is, tbe Hon.
William aims to represent tbe De
mocracy of bis District, and his the
repudiation views are in accordance
with those of a majority of bis party

this District. He is looking to a "I
election and is placing himself

right beiore those 7. Loin he expects
support him. He remembers

repudiation resolution adopted
the Democracy ot Mercer county,

a few months ago, and that not
single Democratic paper, in this

District denounced it, but quietly
acquiesed in tbe doctrine, and it is

the real sentiment of a large
majority or those who voted to send

Mungen to his place in Congress.
From the Germantown (Pa.) Telegraph, (Ind.)

THE DEATH BLOW TO REPUDIATION.
A Democratic member to Congress the

from Ohio, a Mr. Mungen, offered a
resolution in ihe House, a few days the
go, and uiaue a speeca in lavor of

it, rewduiting the 1'uUie Deli When
it came to a decision there was only
one vote in its favcr, a man by the
name of Jones, irom Kentucky, even
Alnncen mmeeii Deincr absent. Mr last
Brooks, of New Yorkf leading

;Demo"atic member, in the course of!

til agv 1 ink tipror hivil luiln novoF
1)? never will be repudia- -

tors.' I bis ought to take the qucs
lion out of politics, and strengthen
our iK-nu-s abroad.

From the Salem Republican, (Rep.)

Fiddling Bill Mungen, an accident-
al Democratic member of Congress
trom Hancock county, made a speech

ofj0l,enly and shamelully in favor of
6quare-outryttfiaro- ii of the National

J D,febt Thc cat-g- ut minstrel was cull--

wuo thought his tune pitched tot
high.From Cincinnati

m r w w
v ucn air. axungen sat down, vi

sec that there was a pell mell dis
claimer of his opinion by a series cl
ciphers large aud small, who suppose
themselves to be at lea6t intellectual
ly equal to tbe situation. The head
of these patriots was Mr. James
I'.rooks, of New York, a man who
should always play the 'Dead March
in Saul' on what tbe French call tbe
fjront caine Anglic the bass drum,
when tlie Democracy walks with him
in its annual funeral procession to
the grave of tbe year. Little ambi-
dextrous pro and anti-slaver- y Sam.
Cox very properly sounded his pen-u- y

whistle lugubriously upon tbe oc-
casion, winking' with one eye and
weeping two affections at once
with lb? other- - Mr. Mui'gen has
more heart than all these 6 mull fry
put together, and as to the knowl-
edge and resolution, and even ability,

$ wilj. ? remembered when they
are all execrated or forgotten. 'I he
only course for Mr. Mungen now is
to rally to his friends whose name is
legion, and to organize his party on
me nguia oi uie masses,

From the Bryan Press, (Rep.)

Billy Mungen the notorious Billy
tne Honorable representative in

Congress ot the faithful Democracy
ot the o'.h Ohio District, created
quite a sensation in that body onlsst
Thursday by coming out in a set
speech equarely and fairly for repu-
diation of the national debt Imag-
ining that all Democrats held the
eaine view as were held by bis con-
stituents, he delivered the same sort
of a speech as be would have deliy.
ered anywhere In the 5th District,
expecting, of course, that all Repub-
licans would denounce bis views, but
feeling cettain that whatever he
might say would meet with most
hearty approval by his Democratic
brethren. In this, however, he was
greatly mistaken. As soon as he sat
down there was a terrible scrambling
among the Democratic members to
get the floor to explain. Not one of
them wanted tbe impression to go
out mat ne endorsed tbe sentiments
uttered.

From the Maryville Tribune, (Rep.)

Hon. Wm. Mungen, a Democratic
member of Congress from this State,
u a le a speech in Congress the other
lay in which he came out squarely
rr repudiation or tbe debt. This is
a principle held bv many of the Dem
ocratio party, but the declaration on
the floor ot Congress where the
speech would be reported vtrlatim,
was a little too plain for many of the
other Democratic members. Cox
and other members of the party
sprang to their feet at the close of
MuDgen's speech and repudiated its
sentiments. And yet there are
many Democrats who do hold iucA
sentiment.

The leaders are beginning to rec
ognize the fact that they can gain no

or Willi ilia iAiia iy to
tbe doctrinM of rpti(ttation.

From the Lancaster Gazette. (Rep.)

WHERE WAS MUNGEN?

In our summary of Congressional
proceedings, tbe discussion on tbe
Repudiation splurge of Congressman
Mungen, cf Ohio, occupies consider
able space. After the gentleman
bad concluded bis speech in advocacy

repudiation, the leading Democrat-
ic members, it will be seen, were
quick to follow in emphatic disavow-
als of repudia ion sentiments, very
much to their credit and a strong
resolution against repudiation was
immediately adopted by a vote of
123 to 1 ! and that one wasn't Mun

! Where was he ?
From the Henry County Signal, (Rep.)

The reason why Mungen, the re
pudiated llepudiator, did not cast
his vote with his only colleague in
villainy, Jones, of Kentucky, in favor
of national dishonor, was that he had
cone out after a drink and did not
get back until after the vote was ta-

ken.
Mungen Fiddling Bill says that

every one of the Democratic mem
bers that repudiated his financial (?)
speech had assured him, in private.
that they were in for Repudiating
everything but their salaries.

Correspondence Xenia Torchlight, (Rep.)

The speech of Billy Mungen, of
Ohio, in the House, advocating re
pudiation, falls still-bcr- n here. The
promptness with which Brooks and
Cox of New York disclaimed all
sympathy with the erratic Buckeye is
member, is worthy of commendation,
and goes to show that in spite of the
political animosities that may exist
between tbe leaders ol the two par
ties, both are agreed upon tbe great
principle of national rectitude.

From the Fremont Journal, (Rep.)

Billy Mungen, from Old Hancock,
has indulged in a "financial speech.

Congress, in which he proclaimed
himself in favor of repudiation. Cox,
Randall, and sundry other Demo
crata in tbe House 'went for' Mun
gen, and washed their hand of his
scheme. Wc did not observe that
Dickenson expressed himself.

["Mack." in Cincinnati Enquirer.]

MRS, MICAWBER IN FINANCE.

I confess to a feeling of disgust to
so many Democrats rush in to dis Y

claim the sentiments of Mr Mungen's it
speech in favor of repudiation, yes-

terday

:

; and to assure the House that
country in general, and their

constituents in particular, will never
listen to the thought or such a thing ;

will never no, never desert you, lj

Wilkins Micawber! ' And then
comes the Hon. Garfield with a reso-
lution that the country wtll be ever
true and faithful to its financial Wil-

kins. Now, the fact is, all this talk
about "national honor" and "sacred
obligations" is the merest nmmon
National honor to the bondholders
certainly no more sacred than indi-- s it
vidual creditors. Debt and its disc
charge are questions of ability moriven
than of honor, especially with natione&arments,

few more years of taxes and tarinepudiation,
Radical reconstruction, will strirectly,

National debt of all the sacrenislead
wherewith it is now hedged ; arjoverboard.
people will look tbe mattithan

sqaaiely in the face and decide bottom!
tbeir welfare dictates. Then repnil mucn
ation will triumph. at
greenback theory, indorsed by I We
parties in tbe West, is tbe Sybi coursge

oner to Tsrquto, and u ua do little
holdari ij0 wiee vie; wm profit waa

3r

that ancient example, and take u r--

, . .VJ iju t c
i ft,. .' . Mean t

time events are doing more than ill
the speeches than can be made in
Congress or out of it to take tbc sting
out of this word 'repudiation,' and
tbe less these sensitive gentlemen iu
the House of Heprcsentatives ' Bay
against it now, the less they will have
to retract in a few years.

From the Seneca Advertiser, (Dem.)

On Fridny quite a sensation was
created in the House by Mr. Muti-gen- ,

of Ohio, comingoutin a lengthy
peech in favor of tbe repudiation

the National debt. Nearly all tbc
Democrats m that body disclaimed I

believed it would not be endorsed bv
the Democratic parly. Mr.Mubgeuaj'3
course in voting against Mr. Inger-soll'- s

bill to increase tbe curreiiC
has lost for birn tbc confidence of tbe
people of Ohio, who are all in lavor
of paying tbe debt, according to t(

in currency, but, should tbe
bondholders insist on violating th
contract by demanding gold", then
we believe they would leel bouud to
acquiesce in Muugcn's views. Ths
people hue as much right to refu.ie
to pay tbc bondholders currency for
their bonds as they have to demuu!
gold in violation of the contract.

From the Kenton Democrat,

HON. WILLIAM MUNGEN.
This gentleman, who assumes to

represent this District iu Congrcs,
has been rendering biinselg quite :

notorious since tho commencement
of tho preset acaaios. A tew
ago against a resolution
that wis offered to increase tbe Na
tional Curiency. This remarkable
vote snpwei that he na i oU iiiinscii
to the National Banks and Bondhold-
ers. Since then, be has turned a
Complete sumtraault, and has become
a strenuous, b Jtimpi ndent, advocate
of repudiation. Ilia foolish and
thoughtless (for suoh it is) course h
condemned and ridiculed by all the
Democratic nembcrs of Congress.
We trust that Mr. Mungen in future
will attach more importance to the
high pooit'ioche fills, and pay more
respect v tip sentiments and feel
ings of tbe constituency be has the
honor to roprtst at- -

From the Marion (Rep.)
REPUDIATION.

We occasionally sec rn article in
some radical Democratic sheet in
favor of repudiating tbe National
Debt, but it ia rare to hear a speaker
of that party eomc out so bold as the
papers do. Last Thursday, in tbe
House of Representatives in Wash-
ington, tbc Hon. William Mungen, ol
Ohio, made a little speech to some
extent, and the Hon Mungen de
clared for repudiation. He was not
in favor of paying a dollar of the
National Debt. Tnis speech of Mun
gen was a bombshell in tbe Demo
cratic camp. Though they do not
like the bonds nor the bondholders,
yet they know they can not come out
in favor of repudiation before tbei
people at the present day and live.
Whatever may be their private opin
ions they dare not make tbem public
in favor of repudiation. The result
was a big excitement when Mungen
made his speech and let loose thc
Democratic elephant. Atones speech
after speech was made by Democrats
denoincing repudiation, and declar
ing tiat Mungen oke only for him
self, ''sunset Jox. blocnm. and
Kerr of New Yoi k,came down heavy
on repudiation and busily Gen. Gar
field got a resolution before the

V
VOleS 10 its lavor and one against it.
Jones of Kentucky voted nav. Tbe
:ople ought to thank Mungen for

putting the Democrats In the House
oa record ki favor of honestly paying
the Nationil Debt.

From the An. Volunteer, (Dem.) Carlisle,

REPUDIATION.

The Houat of RepresentaMves, at
Washington, was the scemo ot a
memorable bscussion, on T uia.lay
Inst. Mr. Jungeii, of Oiiio, re I

from manusript au aru uent i i

favor of tie repudiatiou of the
national del. As soon as be Lad
concluded, b was replied to, and
bis miserabl sophistries scattered

the winds. by nearly all tbe lead-- 1

ing Democrss in the House. uj
It is causdor no little co;.gratuIa

tion that tbi opportunity was niven
to the rcprsentative men of tbe
Democratic arty, to put themselves,
and tbe part, to which they belong, ;
right on thffecord in regard to ibis
question of repudiation. We h.ive
been chargd, as a paity, with
in favor offepudiaung tbe national
debt: and re regret to say that tbe i hie

speeches otuch men as Mungen, and
such newsppers as Brick Pomeroy's
Democrat, , and otner "red-hot- "

Democratl papers, whose cbiel
delight tea follow in iu lookups,
have givi some color of truth to
the chargi If such speakers and
r.ewspapo have a light to speak for THE
the Demtratic party, then our parly

a partof repudiation, and Brick ON
Pomeroja its prophet But ii such
newspajrs as the New York World,
and 8uctatesrnen as Horatio Sey-
mour, mes Brooks, Judge Wood-
ward, I C Kerr, General Siocuin, ed
Sam'l JRandall, S. S. Cox, General
Morga and Governor Holiman, are
our atdonzed mouth pieces, then
we sa most emphatically, the
Demdatic party is not a party ot
lepudtors; ana me soouer it cuts
looserom the speakers aud editors
who ive dragged it down into tbe On
mirowho have perverted its creed
and nisrepresentf d its principles,
whore to day working in the pay of

Radical party, and whose sole
seems to be to render the

DePcracy as cdious as pomble in'
ink In ami, llln ........ I And

J ""fa "l'"" out
1 tlie unpopular ami disoraceful lu r

t Ih.;. :7. loriieramuluv "lh mains tnu uuiljuru UD I
wsay the sooner tlie party cuu Engines,
loe from such men aud &ucb
njsureg, the better it will bo for its
(gre. The Democratic parly never

been ia lavor of repudiation. Ii
posed it when the Republica.is
pposed to issue a piece of green aud

And

er, worth ou its face nJy sixty
and to call it a dollar. It

poed it when the Iiqiuolicau
gialaturc of P nnsj lvania resolved Of

Wholesale
tho

pay tne interest cn its debt iu of Iron
isfeprcciated paper, instead of in coin,

was legally and morally bound Low
do. We can not afford to have

a taint of dishonesty on our call
Please

and the men who advocate
even tliougri it be indi

and in terms calculated to At tlie
the masses, must be thrown day.

n

Over with them, rather h.TSiuj
have the whole ship sunk to tbe UfR

ii.o,We have already had too
Aprilnonsense too inucu squinting

dishonesty in our party councils
want a little more moral THE

. . . a Iw l pointedaiiuiemore Dacic oone a win
mora unfliucbiDg integrity. We HamnMik

lea "old-fogyisu- less dinjiag Dated

"

flo Uie dea1 ihr pa$t,c)es
iirm&i'ririrvJ niiu ct the Uru who
pro!css lobe ourkarfrs. WitliUese
reforms the trr ira of ;he past may
bo retrieved, and vlckiVavsurcd
tue future. ' "

LETTER FROM FOSTORIA.

Correspondence Jeffersonian.

FOSTORIA, O., Dec. 29, 1869.
Deais JtFr : Our good people

and arouad Postoria have not Leen
furnished by reading in the columns

your paper,' licws which hid
become stale by their previous
acquaintance with all tbe

istaneei!-- Aud now that Christmas
over, and all are feeling jubilant

over tbc receipt of numerous Christ
mas presents, tney will not feel
deeply a repetition of tbe same kind
of punishment.

Ir there is a man, woman, or child
"a nuwum hoi get a (Jliiiatm no rr..aA.l t1'incui, n, Has not lor want

Christmas trees. Tbe M. E. Subbatb
uiuuui ii mree very laie and
beautiful trees that fairly groaned
"uu" l."u weigntoi precious treas
urea wan which each wa laden
me scuooJs of tho Presbyterian
jJDiien Brethren, and German

cacn nan one
elegant tree, heavily laden tviil
presents or every description, Al
the superintendents, teacher?, am
psreius, Bceiucn w spare ne ther

or pas to make every5,,., asj(, aprecalIe fluJ
days,dillire nn,, the ,

mm, realty appreciated tho labor
and Tcciiey that had ht on . r.- - - !'. .w.lti,r 1.1 L,1 .ivjuii scmeil to vi
with his or her comrade, in trying
see who could be happiest, and add
most to tho lidppioi ss of others.

Trade has been a very little better
during tbe last week. But so lono
as we have such bad roads we Deed
not look foi much trade. The price
of pork has declined a cent or two
per pound, which makes farcers
ittlio slow about butchering. Had
not pork teen lUJc per pound once
mis season, tiiey would nil have been
.contented with getting 11 cents, and
uiotigi.t it a good price.

The Good Templars had an oyster
supper last evening, u. Liberty Hall
i lie proceeds ate to be applied
ioarii repunisiiing their treasury
mere was a good attendance, and
all etijoyed themselves fintlv.

It is to be hoped that we will have
good sleighing before I write you

J. R.

It ii said that the Government will
recommend that all tho individual
claims in tbe case of tbe Alabama
that are filed ia tho State Depart
ment be audited, aud the total amount
ascertained. It is hinted that Grant
will suggest tbe assuming of these
claims by tbe government, in order

strengthen our case as a nation.
At all events, the United Statea will
push for a final settlement of the
claims

Cribble & Schuler,
Manufacturer- - uud Whole Milt- - nnd Ketail

Bakers & Confectioners,
Ami lM'uler lu

i i! a n d . Com mo ii V, t n .

eiitn ami fsoim'Mtic
Fruits, Toyw,

IMrtifs, W'rtltlluuv, ami PuvXir hirnifthetl to
filer ou short uolitv.

A large stm-- .f goml

jPresh Groceries,
Ofail klu.ls, at reasonable !riur.

OYSTERS!
niciaii, Jlnir-('ai- i. orillslieil up in any I

IVisli p.iiil f.,r

UTTER and EGGS

No. 91 Main Street,
iKnh Snit!i ivy A Fttitiger'a Drug!

riiidlay, Ohio.
no;i if.

In the Field Again!
OLD JACKSON FOUNDRY

EAILEOAD ST.. EE OPEUETJ

W. K. MARVIN
Would announce to the citizen nf Ifnnrtvb

"irnniiiiium C, .11 111 l I Hat liellustneuid and well kuoivn

POlDMAlSl.WiE

Kuilmad .Slreofnnd fluisiieil it throughoul

L.AT..LS,

It:iLLS,
other tor.N, whi.-l- i enables him to turn

woik laruieriorloany lierelolore done
indiny lie h now prepared to make to (

repair
Boilers, Circidar Sate Mills,

Threshing JIachines, Clover id-

lers, Mill Gearing, 'alent .

lorse lakts. Plows,
Plow Points, of all kinds,
nil and evervthlna In the FOUNDRY

MAClil.Nt LINE, lie lsalso turning out a I

Superior Farm Bell,
i

finest tone, which he can supply all
or Ketuil veiy low. Also, all kinds

aud lii as bugar KclUea, kc.

Prices & Satisfaction Gnaranteeil

remember the place, and alve me a I

beiore purchasing elsewhere.

ICjiili-oin- l Street,
old and well known Foondrv of former I

IdUU
4 the oldest machinist in the conn tv and

more work in use tbrouil tout I

auction than any other mechniila in tnl
iuiiuiii m biiubiiociii 11 jr woram an

M. liW-l- y

AduiiiiiHtrutor's A'odoe.
UNDERSIGNED HAS BEEV P.

and uualined as tdnihii.ir.in.
wnwui ivuuci l OMiieyie ol t iiiulay Tn AI'ounlv. Illnn.

tali 23d Uy cf Dfeaaihar, ioWU--- U

HERif JTMAS!
in

AND A

in

HAPPY NEW YEAR!

so stricklerS sMTt 11

HAVE PURCHASED THE WELL KNOWN
ol

Lately occupied by Mr. John Scotliorn. aud are stockiuL' un Uh a fine as
sortmcut of

BOOTS & SHOES in EVERY 7AKIETY aid
of the VERY LATEST STYLES.

LEATHER & FINDINGS
Kept constantly on hand, aud warrauted to give satisfaction. Their

la ttill under Ihe supervision of that ell known, excellent workman,

Who will insure strong and durable, as well as neat work to all who may
favor us with their custom.

Are invited to call and see us, as we hope by FAIR PRICES and close at
tention to business, to merit a share of patronage.

Call when you are in town, at the

Corner of MAIN and RAILROAD Streets,

and examine our stock.

AISSAOIM EM ME HA (FJ2 UTKIS

December 17,1809 tf.

a aii rmi iiifrawaw

LjK-ii'- l..r'.'l ilVMlHH" '
'

';

7

JOHN ADAMS'S

Patent Stove Dram & Heater'

arr inteil to nave from to ; the Fuel
wneu usea in conuecuon with any

Box, Parlor or CookStove

AND THROW OUT l

MORE HEAT THAN THE STOVE!

D.
Aav one DnrrhanlniT one or more of the

above Drums, and not being sal baled with the
we agree to

hrriTMnmiinin unvrv

AM.

$1 For His Trouble!
HANUFACTUKED BY T

a I o i o3ntin AHomr X. l--c vs I

JUIIll nuaiuo m ui
Also manufacturers ot

Tin,
Copper, and
Sheet Iron Wars,

- AUD HEALERS n ' -

COOK, PARLOR,
AND

Box Stoves. I

ALL KINDS OP

Inh llfnrl Mnnn S ilrelnvliUIN UUilB IU UIUBI- -

o. 30, Golt Ilonae Block,
MAIN STREET, '

A
noa-tf- l Flndlay, Ohio. I

V...I
SotU

Clocks.
LARGE variety of Beth Thomas Hocka
Also, Clocks of al 1 styles and prices,at the

Clock & Watch mporiajn.
.11

jHowto make money!
OO TO

HAfflEY. IB &

AND

Save .Ten Per Cent, on

mm
&

" t;iftA

BOYS'
clot1 ix i rv o,
cloths;

HATS

and

CAPS,
Gents

.
Furuish ins. Goods, au

a
nn at w 'atiiiiko, varices,liinbrel!ai,
fcc. A:c., Ac,

THE LARGEST STOCK EVER OF
FERED IN FINDLAY.

WE IXVIVE TITE PIVLIC TO COME AXD
our leoods anil judge for tbein- - liiiu

eive neiore nuy tiikj eixewnere. every
One door South oT laiuimona

llunlware Store.
CViaN. Tt. SdccIuI attention Riven to making
Unamining looruer. a spieuciu ai warranceu pe.lor no Mtie.

Ilankev, lblius & Co "'f.
Limy

ou
C. rWIIlE. JOBK 3HI UI. Ckstrxucii

D. C. Fisher & Co. p.
i'an

r

II A ACOCK COl'ATY On
as

PLANING MILL! the
vtioH

W13T CRAWFORD STB EST,

FIXDL1Y, OIIIO,
lirOl'LD Inform the public In general that

1 each member of tne firm havini: a prac
tical knowledge of the business, they are bet- -

ium vverprepareu to nil all orders lu the.... .iwor,3an, uiinu, Jioaldlng P.and Planing IJnc,
8UCII A3 and

It
Planed Flooring anrl Riri.nrr Busy

OJ so
JMouIding and Scroll Saw-

ing,
it--
a

Window and Door Agents
West.

Frames, Casings,
no

Shelving, Stair Work, IT
Balusters, Newels, Brackets, January,

lay,II

Store Doors and Store Fronts. the
AU kindsof Lumber, fjifh and Kliinsia. north

stantly ou hand. nunioer
ralitePlans and Details lor aciee
estate

Bna2ding third
with
curedFurnished without extra charge, where wefarntih lumber for the same. bo

Wood Tu ruin- -.
.,,...l

Good Rtocb of Chalrand r.Kln.i Tnni. aud. - .
, " "rueni promptly

that
have

Office and vard. North .Ulo WmI Pmnihnl any' 'Street. Agenta
H--wt pay... h hlghesi market price. for ForWImj4m l. o. 1

TUK CELSOHATLD

niai P.UfK ALPACAS.
ThU nmn.Iof Atna-a.i- n arroum oftheCnv-nt-u.o- fu;u HM-- i ha

! Kmt'Uint a!imiu now ui-- . l:i !ua I'nital- -
.t:lt i.

Th-- ' MU:n' trivntly in Vel.!..HxO":it aii.i sntlf fur ujiitt: ' V;ntt--r Wt.ut:nil. i,t.i.:o.( tt vy rim .iT,uH, tii-- v

r.- - vl'yy nt-r- t .mp. ri'r tn .ny Atjii '..,-Te- soulin ' r m.i!v. :,th! nr- - int ,. m,--
tashionn'uleana btbrii-- 4 m.f km'Wthrm-- uti'lct Wii:!:-l:,-.lt- (itfcii i.l iun-of ifc,- - LuUj.'o. like tlwui...Th.,- - ixmiu.ul ioMis imu viMaiunl ln i

r.uu r.f

ALCOTT.HOHTON'&'CO
133 and KI Wter r,ClcYtlasid,' Ohio.

Notice.
t T'lIKREAS, uiy w'.n.--. Aiiiun.In, ha left my

1 1 bill nuil LkmkI wiiIm.ui auvi-aiiseo- r t,r.- -
.ocurioii ii in.v juirt, 0.j.i Uto warn ail ir--

n.s not t trost lu-i- - uii my eouut, a I willjuy notic-bt-s of lier coutn-e- ion.
MYliO-- N A. MOOrtE.Lilwrty Ti., HnncocS Co., u., Im-v- , l, l.it.

New Advertisements.

ftHAPPED HANDS AND FACE.fonKKJ lira, itt, al nine t.v lu.' us, i.tJIi Mwpb4r , i(l Glytrr.:. ktei in tlietfolibt weathr. s,-- o l!m' you j;ct the Uenmno. Hold hy hII
Lritsri.-:t.--. 1'ritv, cents rwr box ; sent by

Sew York. P. O. Box iiS.
I ww fnreil of Catarrh by asliu

t iruitnly, a nJ will swroi th rrcelpt froe.
Alit. M. C. Lr tiUtlTT, Uohoken, S.J.

ITTlTir I T ,,f ,,,.a,,, !ntounwlJbiit
SAii; Viug;ir Works, I rum- -

$lOOAM0STflSALABY
PAI! fr Airentx, ni:il- - and fcrnal: bnslnvw

1 lirtKiilw.iy, N. Y.

innTS TPITiTI'Il Newest ami erentest lnAUCiiIld H AiUtU.veoiM.noui-U- w Ntwwll
i liiisiui U:iiilt--i- for eilitlri ixritvt fittim:
I'.tul.s, lCu:unJat)UW, and Ijl.iio' rewies.

in every Ix.ifcWx.hL AUdrra.
UAil.-r.- x SCUI i', l'ltiteburg, 1'a.

will eiiftiie any eoloreilBs Maris Coniliitair or ueani to a wruiA
lieul lilaek or bruwu. It

,m .. Any one can u.e iu Out
lent o.v iiinii loril. A.l.lresa

AIAUIC Cuilli LOSprinsfl:d.iIass.
"EUREKA"

Sinokin Tobacco is au arti.-l- e ot
- uerevcr iuiriHluceJ I nnlversallw ad.

min-ti- .

it is put ur In hnn.lsoine mnslin Iw.l In
wuicb order lor Meersobaum Pne an iLiilv
packed.
LOB3!tLARD'3 "YACXT CLU3"
Aiuikint('r'b.ceohartaosuLerior: bviin; deni- -
?iuni2d. 11 cannot injure iiei'eleMa romrtilu- -
:iou-t,- r Mijieil Meleolry UaiiU.

ii is proim eu srlevuous of tne finest
stock, aud prepared by a patented and original
uivinner.

Ii is very Rn.iiui.'U-- , ail Id and light inweight liem-- it will last much long, r than
oliit-rs- ; iiordo'4tt burn or sting the long,or
leaveit disu4:ve.ble after-tast- e.

- Orders lor elegantly carved Mner-st-liau-

lijos, d, and packed in
neat leal li'-- JHx ket cases and placed Ilk the
Yacht Clu'idrtliy.

LORILLARS'S CENUURY
Chen-inj- i Tlaotv.

Tiiis brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
h-- iiiuiw-iioraii-

y wiien.
U ilouut, lUti best ehewlug To-

bacco iu Hie ountry.
LORILLARO'S SNUFFS

Have be;n In general ce In tbe United states
over 1 lu years aud still acknowledged "th
oesi- e er umhi.

If your storekeeper does not have these ar-
ticle for Mtle, a:.k him to et tbeui.

They are vjld by resuectabie Jobbers alniOHt
everywlieiv

Cirralai-s mailcl on application.
P. L03HUED, WL C- -. 3TW Yrk.

Ccst 4Ja&iaict Organs
AT LOWEST PEICES.

That the MASOV HAMLTX CABINET
in. I .MKl'UOi-ul.irA- OKliANS are I be best
iu Uie uorM i provel iy tlie alnust unuui- -
inoui ooiinoii C'i prol.-..io- -l iniiHtciana. by
lue BW;i.! lo tin-i- of CKVKN'l'Y- - 1 VE tiolj
.nd SILVKSt M KUAI.1, or olaer blsliet pre-11- 1.

Mills, at imiustrial oinipelitiouM
:i fi'U' ir.etmliii'' rli AltltA I. wc

the l'ARl-- 4 litroslT'lo.N'.and by a uie veiy
much greater t li.iu mui i any hiimiar lliHtru-itu-iii- --.

'i'liin'oinijaiiy niaiitii;ietuieo.si.Y HA
vta-- i.isTKi uK.rs. anil l not make "cheaporyAns" at any pre-- , ot an iitHirior ii.- -
Hiumcm in mar iiieir name. liuvliiKureativ
inermtiivU lueir ii,r r.iai.ui::clurv, by
liieiiitiiniuctioii i.f new audother- -

'mt. I h.-- art- - now making ISE'lTERi iliU S
i;m eer ut HieicAscilei-onoiii- in ttmtt

whteli.in arvontaitee wilii UuiirtLxed policy ot
ai least remuiieiaiive proilt.tbey nre in.u i.il.-ri:i- - a. PKI t.Si)f I VKtu r

U.t V, i il;.v. 1 our Octave orvan. Piain Wul.nut t'ae. ive Ociavu Ornana, DoubleKnd, Solid lVntitlll'ic-e.earvi'- .l oaniil s nl
Kl V K STurM i Viola, lnupanon, Meiodin, Fluteiitiiiuiiiii,,!!. .niter wi ich m proponiou.

Ciii-ulur- H'ltii ftill Darticnlam. incln.li.i
curate diawii)!;s of tlie diii'erent styles of

nm.-i- i information which will o or
nervireto every purchaser of an organ, will be
sent free, aud ponlagu paid, to any one desi-
ring them.

MASON HAMLIN OROAX CO.,
lit Treuiont Boatuu ; ji Broadway, N. T.

Th3 Amorican Pamily

KliTFiiyiUCHIII
Is presented to the public as the most

Simple, Dwable, Compjci end Cheap
Knitting Machine ever Invented.

This M.tehioe will run either haelrw.r.l
forwurd Willi equal laeiliiy ;

Makes thd Same Stitch as by Hand,
but far superior in every reitpect.

WILL KNIT ao,ooo STITCHES W.
ONE WMh

AND DO PERKEIT WORK, leav-ln- .

knot on the iiteMle of the work. It win t...tpair of atoekiiixsianv aiaei iu ln.ii...hour, it will knit
Ciose or Ope a. Plain or Bibbed Work
with any kind of coais or fine woolen yarn orcoiion, Kukoriiuen. It w ill knit stocklnW

.v. Mj. rl. Hiicltuiiokun;rups eomlorts pursea, 111 una, fringe
Chilians iiubiaa, undct!.vveH,mitien!tkatiiuilamp wicks, maps eord, nnderahirti:shawLi, er-Hll-e bianketa, leii.7u-peiideR- i.wrisiers lidie. tipiieta. tuiu-.-! w...ir

111 lact au eudiens variety of article iiiday use, as well an for ornaineui.
FEOM $5 to $10 PER DAY

be made by nay one with the American Knit.JiiieAwt, u.uiuiiii Ac., while ei.okj a;or cm even make more, kluuinirwork, wi.i.h always comma nj a rea.lvA Pro" can readily kun from twelvepairs oi stock 1111:1 uer dn. ihwhich will beu.HluiaMceutapeJ-pu-

sell their wool at ouiy forty to flftr eentapound ; but by ueltiiiu the wool ,.. iyar..aiauuul expeu.se. and kulttlna it iuu,I wo or three d liara per oound i
realized.

receipt of SJS we will frrr.t . ." "ln"ordered!
' wuA la prorure artive AOkXTS

of the Cnilnt JtttUet and iiuiiu to whmnmutt tioerai inducements wiU be offered.

American Knitting Machine Co ,
Boston, Masifc, or St. Louis. Me.

R09X AGENTS WANTED FOR
USTIiUGGLESifc TRIUMPHS OF

T. BARMUM
WklTTES bv iilmu-lf- . In lln. r..r.
Volume Nearly tsuuuaet-rrint- ed in Kniish

iJerman. Xi EleKunt Full Page Engravings
embraces Forty Ihuii Keenllevtioua of hla

Life, as a Merchant. Manauer Rnnbr
Lecturer and Hhowumo, So Book Dublialiut

acceptable to all claimes. Every one wanut
Agenta average from all to lo subst-riber- s

wees:. We offer extra tenua, and pay freight
Illustrated Cataiogue and lertna tosent tree. J. B. Bl.'RK it CO

x:-i- w moiimier-- s Haruord, Conn.

AiImiulHtrator's Sale.
ILL be offered for sale, at pnblie auctionat the door of the Court-boa- a. in Kin.l.
Hancock county, Ohio, on the 22d day ot

A. IX, 1H7U. at U o'clock of said uav.
iollowing n-a-l estate, belonging to the
of John 11. Woods, dee'd, to-w- The
half of thenonh-ea- at quarter of section

thirty lJUl in iowdhdip two -) south,
eleven lll east, ouutaiuimr emlilv iuof land, more or leas, subject to the dower
of .Mary Ann Woods widow.

Terms of hale: one-thi-rd canh in hand ; one
In one year, and one-thir- d in two years,
interest, the deferred payment lobe se
by mortgage oa the premise.

32 wlAdm'r of John 11. Woods, dee'd.

WANTED To sell Prof.AGENTS KngTmving-Fa3iii.- T Rboojid,
itha pea. it ui hiKh-ton- moral

religious picture, uneoualied aaa sped.r,unni.nshlD. aud sella loeverv uuiiilv
has the money to buy lu M,u) eoplea
been sold during the last two years, and

amount of territory is yet ancanvassed.
maae fair and some very Ura wage.

Ciretti Ol terms, address
TKLibLLL4CItUVIlL

eytaBViikKllUCifiOHO,,


